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. mouth Re-enacts the Original Thanksgiving 

r. Icnts of Plymouth. Ma??., crr.ther around flip festive board while Captain Miles Standish 
W carves the turk-.-y as r'ie birthplace of Thanksgiving Day re-enacts a preview <>f the 

K pul'lLiui Massachusetts is observing the 'lay on November 26 with pageantry which will 
•i.elude thij scene. (Central Press) 

Bombers To Aid Britain 

B>. bombers, With 3,- 
000-Mile Range, Made 

Available For Pur- 

chase by Britain. 
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Thanksgiving 
Observed By 
Most Of U. S. 

(By The Associate:! Press.) 

Cndrr roofs unmenaced by 

bomber* and at dinners prepared 
without ration cards. Americans 

in li:i states today returned fer- 

vent thanks for a nation at peace. 
Ti e rest of the nation will 

celebrate Thanksgiving a week 

from today on the usual lust 

Thursday in November.. but re- 

gardless of date both observances 
had the traditional spirit of the 

day it) common. 

President Roosevelt, like mil- 

lions of other citizens, fell in 

with the hallowed custom for a 

family holiday—church services, 
a quiet home dinner, and hours 
of fri'Mirilv talk. >Ir. and Mrs. 

Roosevelt visited at Ilyde Park 
with the President's mother. 

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt. 
Churches held special Thanks- 

giving services for communicants 
seeking spiritual reassurance in 

a world at war. 
The Atlanta Constitution sw ept 

all war news from its front page 

and devoted the entire space to 

accounts of holiday festivities 
ami a picture of three small gil ls 

kneeling in church services— 
"confident of showers of bless- 

ings. fearing no showers of 

bombs." 
Although 'hanks for peace and 

freedom were t!»<• keynotes of 

the day. they came from a nation 
looking to its defenses as the 

Fil^rSm* lo;>ked to their musket-. 

(>n the t'ir^t Thanksgiving Day. 

A great preparedness program 
was going forward regardless of 

the holiday. 

Dr. Williams 

Heads Baptists 
( 'harlolte, \,,v. 21 (AI'J Dr. 

William Harrison Williams of Char- 

lotte was elected president of the 

North Carolina Baptist convention 

here today. 
Dr. Williams i> pastor of I»ritch- 

ard Memorial Baptist church here. 

Dr. W. K. Culloin, Wake Forest, 

was named first vice president: the 

Rev. T. F. Diet/, of Sylva. second 

vice president, and the Rev. Oscar 

Creech of Ahoskio. third vice presi- 
< If Tit. 

C. B. D'-ane ol Rockingham was 

oh eted recording see: clary and M. 

A. Huggins of Raleigh will remain 
1 
as general secretary treasurer. 

The convention voted to limit the 

term of president to one year and 

provide that no officer should suc- 

ceed himself. 
! Asheville wa. selected for the 1 f>41 

' meeting to he held in November. 

| In a report on hospitals the con- 

vention was told by Dr. C. C. Car- 

J penter, dean of the Bowman Gray 

; School of 
Medicine at Wake Forest 

: college, that completion of a SI.000.- 

Dllli addition to the church hospital 
at 

; Winston-Salem would put the eol- 

j iege*^ medical 
school on a par with 

i the best equipped schools. 

i 
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FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Cloudy, slightly warmer in 

1 north central and extreme 
west 

portions tooigiit: Friday cloud.), 

I ooe^ional l;3hi rain in wtst. 
1 

Greeks Near 
i 

Greek Forces Report- 
ed at Outskirts of Ital- 

j ian Base and M.arch- 

i ing on Another City. 

Athens. Nov. 21. (AP)— Greek 

; forces wore rep ••ted to have reached 

tin outskirts <j! the Italian base city 
1 of Kor'iza. in Albania, this morning. 

At the same I re in the coastal 
' 

sector of the fighting zone. Greek 

I columns were said to be marching 
I rapidly on another important Ital- 

j ian base. Atgiroeastro, also in Al- 

j bania. 
Italian resistance in that zone was 

reuorted to' have collapsed almost 

I totally. 
Latest information from the front 

{ --.H ))v> Cr^'-ks were within six 

miles of Arcirocastro. which is said 

to rank equally with Koritza in stra- 

tegic value. 
! It was on these two cities that the 

Italians had bas'-d their drive into 

Greece. Huge stores of war materials 
! had been assembled in both cities. 

A thrust tlirough the center of the 
Italian lines, putting the fascist 

forces to hasty flight at a point six 
miles within Albania, was the pre- 
vious high spot of Greek successes. 
Observers in th ' Koritza sector re- 

| ported that the Italians were aban- 

| f'.otiing the city and all outgoing 
roads were under lire from Greek 

artillery. 
I'ilut- llyiou over the coastal sec- 

tor reported th: l the Italians were 

retreating in such haste that none 

I wee se< n irmacdiaiely in the path 

j of the pursuing Greeks. 

CIO Adopts 
Resolution 

Against Isms 

Atlantic City, Nov. 21. (AP) 
The C'ongre of Industrial Organiza- 

i tion> adopted toda.v a i'•soh'^an con- 

| demning "the dictatorships and 
totalitarianism of naziism. commun- 

! ism and fa cirm as inioiical to the 

] welfare of labor and destructive of 
l our form of government." 

The resolution, however, did not 
1 
contain any reference to the proposal 
of the Amalgamated Clothing vVork- 

' 
ers to bar communists, tiazis and 

I fa: cists Ironi CI(> offices. 
Thomas Kennedy. a> chairman of 

the resolutions committee, moved for 
its adoption •••-• "a plain, simple reaf- 
firmation o| the policies of the CIO 

! and John 1,. I<ewis." 

'•It is not concerned in red baiting 
hysteria or witch hunting." he said. 
An overwhelming majority stood 

i up l'>r passage of the resolution after 
i the convention first had voted 

against throwing )h<- controversial is- 
' 

sue open to debate. 
Led by the Amalgamated Cloth- 

ing Workers and its president, Sid- 

ney llillman. national defense coin- 

I missioner for labor, a group has been 
i agitating since the convention open- 
| eel Monday for a showdown on the 

issue of foreign ims. This group, 
however, also sought to put into the 
CIO constitution-an amendment bar- 

j i it»ii :-ub. criber., to the repudiated 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Dies Group Bares 
Nazi Activities 
* * ******** 
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Parliament 
j 

At Opening 
British Monarch Gives 

Solemn Assurances 

the Empire Will Fight 
"Until Freedom Is 

Made Secure"; Air 

War Goes On. 

(By The Associated Press.) 
King George opened n new session 

of parliament today with solemn as- 
surances the empire would fight1 
"until freedom is made secure" and 
an expression of satisfaction that 
"an ever increasing volume" of, 
munitions is arriving from the Unit-! 
ed States. 

I lis optimism was echoed bv Prime | 
Minister Winston Churchill, who told | 
the house of commons Britain hoped) 
to give "a helpful measure" of as- 

sistance to the Greeks. 
In the house of lords Foreign Sec-' 

retary Lord Halifax declared Britain 
had made proposals for a trade 

agreement with Russia and had 

"some reason" to believe the pro- 
posals would be ; cceptable. 

Rumanian Diplomacy. 
Parliament opened as Rumania's 

Premier General Ion Antonescu and; 
the Rumanian foreign minister arriv- 
ed in Germany, strengthening the: 

belief that Rumania, already domi-j 
nated by the nazis, is about to join 
the axis alliance. 

In Berlin, the German high com-i 
mand asserted that German speed 
boats since the start of the war have j 
sunk six British destroyers and two 
submarines and other war vessels 
and also 212.000 tons of merchant 

shipping. 
Britons Captured. 

The Italian high command an- 

nounced the capture of Britain's new 
vice commander of tiie air forces in j 
the Middle East. Air Marshal Owen 
Tudor Boyd, and six other men, four ; 

of them officers, who made a forced 
landing in Sicily enroute to the Near 1 

East. 
Antonescu has just had eonver-' 

sat ions wilh Premier Mussolini, at j 
which observers presumed the 

groundwork was laid for Rumania I 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Dies Says Report 
W recks Nazi Work 

St. Louis, Nov. 21.—(AIM 
Representative Martin Dies. 
Democrat, Texas, chairman of 

the House committee investigat- 
ing un-American activities, said 

toila.v lie believed the "effective- 

ness of nazi activity in the 

I nited States would he destroy- 
ed"' as the result of the commit- 
tee's special report just released 
in Washington. 

Describing the report as "uiquc 
in American history," Dies said 

it would focus the spotlight of 

publicity on various organiza- 
tions and leaders enraged in un- 
American activities, thereby ren- 
dering valueless their existence | 
in this country. 

UDC Officers 

Re-Elected 
Montgomery, Alii.. Nov. 21.— (AP) 

— Mrs. Charles E. Boiling of Rich- { 
mond, Vii.. was reelected president; 
general of the United Daughters of j 
the Confederacy here today. 

All other general officers also were: 
re-elected except Mrs. William! 
Flournoy of Lexington. Va.. who had 
served three terms* as historian gen- 
eral and was ineligible to succeed 
herself. 

Mrs. John L. Ileiss oT Gulport, i 
Miss., was chosen to succeed Mrs. j 
Flournoy. 

hos Angeles was making the strong 
est bid for 1941 convention, which 
will be tne UDC's -With. 

Besides Mrs. HoJIing. other gen- 
eral oil jeer:; reelected included l\li>. 
James L. Wuodard ot Wilsun. N. C.. 
_-t<*nnd . :ce president. 

Aftermath of London Air Raid 

This mass of debris is all that remained of a public hall in London after 
it was struck by German aerial bombs. ARP workers arc probiny the 

wreckage for casualties and possible valuables. 
(Central Press) 

Increased Holiday 
Business Predicted 

Warrants 

Issued At 

Nantahala 

Andrews. N. C.. N:.v. 21.—(AP)--I 
Warrants have been issued charging ; 
soveraI persons with creating Iron-1 

bio on the Nantahala d;im project.' 
but no report has been recei\'ed on i 

the number served, Sheriff A. II. 

Slagle of Macon county said tod;iy. ] 
Severed difficulties n;ive been en-1 

countered in making the arrests, the! 
sheriff said. adding that several of 

the accused live in counties other] 
than Macon and several of the men 

bringing the charges have left lori| 
the north. 

Meanwhile. Ihe sheriff said. Ihe 

scene is "quiet" although no an- 

nouncement has been made as toj 
when operations would be resumed, i 

Labor leaders have said that Hum 

trouble started Monday in an effort 

to oust northerners and thus provide] 
more jobs for natives. 

Tax Leaders 

To Meet FDR 
! 

Washington, Nov. 21 f.AP)—Four, 

top Congressional tax leaflet... it was ! 

learned 1oday, have been invited lo- 

an informal White House supper with i 

President Roosevelt for the first oi l 

a series of conferences expected lo i 

result in i general revision of the 

nation's, tax laws. 
The invitations—for the evening of 

November 29—went to Chairman I 
Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi and 
Senator George, Democrat. Georgia, 

of the Senate finance committee, and 

Chairman Dough ton. Democrat. 

North Carolina, and Representative 
Cooper, Democrat. Tennessee, 

of the 

House ways and means conwnittee. 

In addition to taxes, the discus- 

sions are expected to include the 

question of increasing the present 

$4!).000,000,000 federal debt limit.) 
which Secretary "I the Treasury | 

Morgrnthau already ha:- t« d| 

should be raised tu about Sbo.000.-i 

000,000, 
: 

Babson Says Christ- 
mas Trade Will Be 

Best in Many Years, 
With Continued Rise 

in Retail Selling for 

Year-End. 

Uy K(H.FU w. BAUSON 

Copyright. IJflO, Publishers finan- 
cial iiurcau, Inc. 

New York City. Nov. 21.—Chrisl- 
iiiiis trade during the coming hoiidav 
sea: on should be the best id many 

years. Business volume on my 13a h- 

sonchart is estimated at 1IJ{ for I\7o- 

\ ember. 'I'llis is approximately .six 

points higher than for November of 
last year. Moreover, .'ill factors point 
to a stepping-up of businses activ- 

ity between now unci Christmas. The 
rate ol rise in retail spending will 

be sharper both prior to Christmas 

and in the closing weeks of 1940 than 
was the case a year ago. 
The bitter election campaign.1 are 

being lorgotten. The*war is still S.'k- 
000 miles away. People are deter- 

mined in spite of future uncertain- 

tie sto have a good Christmas. Last 

year mv opiimism for a holiday rush 
—and it came—wa based mainly on 

figures rather than on hopes. This 

year I base my conclusions upon fi- 

gures, but in addition upon the feel- 

ings and the spirit ol 120.000.000 peo- 

ple. 
Lid Coming Off Business 

Armament payroll- are being It'll 

in the heavy industry states. Can- 

lonment construction i likewise pro- 

viding new and larger payrolls. Ac- 

livitiy in this field will <> rtainly con- 

tinue through and beyond the aver- 
end. Retailers will benefit greatly 
from the wage spending embraced in 

lliese and other group-, The slack in 

unemployment is being taken up. 

Farm income continues t > rise. Fed- 

eral payrolls, including the armed 

services, are higher. Money in cir- 

culation is increasing. Millions of 

more dollars are available for retail 

purchases this Christmas tlian last 

year. 
Thousand of individuals are get- 

ting back to work again. Their pay 

envelopes will buy more turkeys and 
other food, more clothes and other 

necessities. Higher stock prices and 
increased dividends will result in the 

purcha :«• thi holiday sea-oil ol more 

goods in the lu:.uiy ;;roup. Steel, au- 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

Far Sighted 
Penetration 

Plan Cited 

Dies Committee Makes 

Public 500-Page Re- 
view of Months of In- 

quiry; Charges Activi- 
ties in U. S., Central 
and South America. 

Washington. Nov. 21. (AP) The 
Dies committee declared today in ;i 

special report mi n;r/.i activities in 
the United States that the German 

government has boon engaged in :i 

"far sighted policy" of penetrating 
the economic structures of the Unit 
ed States and Central and South 
America. 
Making public a aOO-page review of 

several months of inquiry. mostly in 

New York, the committee •aid: 
"As a result of these investigation 

it became apparent that the activities 
of the German government in tiiis 

country were not devoted .-solely to- 

ward propaganda and :o-cal!ed mili- 
tary espionage, but also reflect the 

fact that the German government, 
over a period of years, has been en- 
gaged in the far sighted policy of 

penetrating into the economic struc- 
ture' of this country and those of 

Central and South America. 
"It is true that the evidence be- 

fore this committee up until the pre- 
sent time is not all conclusive." 
Quoting from many documents 

which it has seized, the committee 

described in detail activities which 

it attributed to the Trans-Ocean 

News Servce. a German organization: 
the German Library of Information, 
of New York: the German Railroads 

Information Office, of New York; 
and the American Fellowship Forum. 
The report also said that the com- 

mittee had seized in files of the 

Chemicai Marketing Company in 

New York a plan entitled "The Or- 

ganization of German Industry in 

America Alter the War." 

This organization. the inmninifc 

said. was "typically characlcri^tie of 
the thoroughness ol tin- German 

mind and its ability In foresee in 

great del iil future developments." 
"The plan lacks nothing in its ef- 

fect iv< lies: or isi detail I'ur tin- con- 

templated organization. not merely 
of industry and trade, but also pro- 
l>o: a Is to combinc line spheres of 

activity with ;i greal banking in- 

:-t • fnti'Ui to underwrite and support 
th<' financing ol great German indus- 

try and trade activities," the com- 

mittee report said. 
"The plan goes still furthei in tliat 

it also contemplates through eullural, 
jieadeinic associations and circles tin* 

cooperation ol the professional and 
academic world banded together in 

typical 'front organizations'." 
The rc port as. c ried that the plan 

should a "very definite link" with 

German industrial life by providing 
that activities in this country should 

be directed from a bureau to be es- 

tablished in tin? German ministry 
m Hei I in. 

AFL May Vote 

Against 
Gangsterism 
New Orleans. Nov. 21. LAP) 

Success in some lorm- lor a iikm 

lire 1 hiil would drive racketeers out 

of its litljor unions was forecast to 

d.iy by a key m;in in the American 

Fedenition of Labor. 
But while the rest of the Amer- 

ican Federation of Labor convention 

observed Thanksgiving Day, repre- 
sentative. of the Internationa! Ladies 
Garment Workers met to consider 

demands for a wage increase and the 

possibilities ol a strike. 
The executive eouneil ol the A I-'I, 

in its annual report condemned gang- 
sterism within unions, but acknowl- 

edged that the general body of the 
AFL lacked constitutional authority 
to deal with the problem as it aro-e 

in individual union-. 
The resolution introduced L y 
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